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M axim um likelihood: extracting unbiased inform ation from com plex netw orks
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Thechoiceoffreeparam etersin network m odelsissubjective,sinceitdependson whattopological

properties are being m onitored. However,we show that the M axim um Likelihood (M L) principle

indicates a unique,statistically rigorous param eter choice,associated to a wellde�ned topological

feature.W e then �nd that,ifthe M L condition isincom patible with the built-in param eterchoice,

network m odels turn out to be intrinsically ill-de�ned or biased. To overcom e this problem ,we

constructa classofsafely unbiased m odels.W ealso proposean extension oftheseresultsthatleads

tothefascinating possibility toextract,only from topologicaldata,the‘hidden variables’underlying

network organization,m aking them ‘no m orehidden’.W etestourm ethod on theW orld TradeW eb

data,where we recoverthe em piricalG rossD om estic Productusing only topologicalinform ation.

In com plex network theory,graph m odelsare system -

aticallyused eitherasnullhypothesesagainstwhich real{

world networksareanalysed,orastestbedsforthe vali-

dation ofnetwork form ation m echanism s[1]. Untilnow

therehasbeen norigorousschem etode� nenetworkm od-

els.However,hereweusetheM axim um Likelihood (M L)

principle to show thatundesired statisticalbiasesnatu-

rally arisein graph m odels,which in m ostcasesturn out

to be ill{de� ned. W e then show that the M L approach

constructively indicates a correctde� nition ofunbiased

m odels. Rem arkably, it also allows to extract hidden

inform ation from realnetworks,with intriguing conse-

quencesforthe understanding ofnetwork form ation.

The fram ework thatwe introducehere allowsto solve

three related,increasingly com plicated problem s. First,

we discussthe correctchoice offree param eters. M odel

param eters are � xed in such a way that the expected

values (i.e. ensem ble averages over m any realizations)

ofsom e ‘reference’topologicalproperty m atch the em -

pirically observed ones. Butsince there are virtually as

m any propertiesaswewanttom onitorin anetwork,and

surely m any m orethan thenum berofm odelparam eters,

itisim portantto ask ifthechoiceofthe referenceprop-

erties is arbitrary or ifa rigorous criterion exists. W e

� nd thattheM L m ethod providesuswith a unique,sta-

tistically correctparam eterchoice.Second,wenotethat

the above M L choice m ay con ictwith the structure of

the m odelitself,ifthe latter is de� ned in such a way

that the expected value ofsom e property,which is not

thecorrectone,m atchesthecorrespondingem piricalone.

W e� nd thattheM L m ethod identi� essuch intrinsically

ill{de� ned m odels,and can also be used to de� ne safe,

unbiased ones.Thethird,and perhapsm ostfascinating,

aspectregardsthe extraction ofinform ation from a real

network.M any m odelsarede� ned in term sofadditional

‘hidden variables’[2,3,4,5]associated to vertices.The

ultim ate aim ofthese m odels is to identify the hidden

variableswith em pirically observable quantities,so that

the m odelwillprovide a m echanism ofnetwork form a-

tion driven by thesequantities.W hilefora few networks

thisidenti� cation hasbeen carried outsuccessfully [6,7],

in m ost cases the hidden variables are assigned ad hoc.

However,since in thiscase the hidden variablesplay es-

sentially the role offree param eters,one is led again to

theoriginalproblem :ifanon{arbitraryparam eterchoice

exists,we can inferthe hidden variablesfrom realdata.

As a profound and exciting consequence,the quantities

underlying network organization are‘no m orehidden’.

In orderto illustrate how the M L m ethod solvesthis

three{fold problem successfully,weuseequilibrium graph

ensem blesasan exam ple.Allnetwork m odelsdepend on

a set ofparam eters that we collectively denote by the

vector ~�. Let P (G j~�) be the conditionalprobability of

occurrenceofa graph G in theensem blespanned by the

m odel. Fora given topologicalproperty �(G )displayed

by a graph G ,the expected valueh�i~� reads

h�i~� �
X

G

�(G )P (G j~�) (1)

In ordertoreproduceareal{worldnetworkA,oneusually

choosessom e reference propertiesf�igi and then sets~�

to the ‘m atching value’~�M such that

h�ii~�M
= �i(A) 8i (2)

O ur� rstproblem is:isthism ethod statisticallyrigorous?

And whatpropertieshavetobechosenanyway? A sim ple

exam pleiswhen arealundirected networkA with N ver-

ticesand L undirected linksiscom pared with a random

graph where the only param eteristhe connection prob-

ability � = p.The com m on choice forp issuch thatthe

expected num beroflinkshLip = pN (N � 1)=2equalsthe

em piricalvalueL,which yieldspM = 2L=N (N � 1).But

one could alternatively choose p in such a way thatthe

expected value hC iofthe clustering coe� cientm atches

the em piricalvalue C ,resulting in the di� erent choice

pM = C .Sim ilarly,onecould chooseany otherreference

property �,and end up with di� erentvaluesofp.There-

fore,in principletheoptim alchoiceofpisundeterm ined,

due to the arbitrarinessofthe referenceproperty.

However,wenow show thattheM L approachindicates

a unique, statistically correct param eter choice. Con-

sidera random variablev whoseprobability distribution
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f(vj�) depends on a param eter �. For a physically re-

alized outcom e v = v0,f(v0j�) represents the likelihood

that v0 is generated by the param eterchoice �. There-

fore,for � xed v0,the optim alchoice for � is the value

�� m axim izing f(v0j�)orequivalently �(�)� logf(v0j�).

The M L approach avoidsthe drawbacksofother� tting

m ethods,such as the subjective choice of� tting curves

and oftheregion wherethe� tisperform ed.Thisispar-

ticularly im portantfornetworks,often characterized by

broad distributions that m ay look like power laws with

a certain exponent(subjectto statisticalerror)in som e

region,butthatm ay be m oreclosely reproduced by an-

otherexponentoreven by di� erentcurvesasthe � tting

region ischanged.By contrast,theM L approach always

yieldsa uniqueand rigorousparam etervalue.Exam ples

ofrecentapplicationsoftheM L principletonetworkscan

be found in [8,9].In ourproblem ,the likelihood thata

realnetwork A isgenerated by theparam eterchoice~� is

�(~�)� logP (Aj~�) (3)

and the M L condition forthe optim alchoice~�� is

~r �(~�
�
)=

"

@�(~�)

@~�

#

~�= ~��

= ~0 (4)

This gives a unique solution to our � rst problem . For

instance,in the random graph m odelwehave

P (Ajp)= p
L
(1� p)

N (N �1)=2�L
(5)

W riting the likelihood function �(p) = logP (Ajp) and

looking forthe M L value p� such that�0(p�)= 0 yields

p
�
=

2L

N (N � 1)
(6)

Therefore we � nd thatthe M L value forp isthe one we

obtain by requiring hLi = L. In general,di� erent ref-

erence quantities(forinstance the clustering coe� cient)

would notyield the statistically correctM L value.

Forthe random graph m odelthe abovecorrectchoice

is also the m ost frequently used. However,m ore com -

plicated m odelsm ay beintrinsically ill{de� ned,asthere

m ay be no possibility to m atch expected and observed

valuesofthedesired referencepropertieswithoutviolat-

ing the M L condition. This is the second problem we

anticipated. To illustrate it,it is enough to consider a

slightly m oregeneralclassofm odels,obtained when the

linksbetween allpairsofverticesi;jaredrawn with dif-

ferent and independent probabilities pij(
~�) [2,3,4,5].

Now

P (Aj~�)=
Y

i< j

pij(
~�)

aij[1� pij(
~�)]

1�a ij (7)

where the product runs over vertex pairs (i;j), and

aij = 1 ifiand j are connected in graph A,and aij = 0

otherwise.Then eq.(3)becom es

�(~�)=
X

i< j

aijlog
pij(

~�)

1� pij(
~�)

+
X

i< j

log[1� pij(
~�)] (8)

For instance,in hidden variable m odels [2,3,4]pij is

a function of a controlparam eter � � z and of som e

quantities xi,xj that we assum e � xed for the m om ent.

As a � rstexam ple,considerthe popularbilinear choice

[2,3,4,5]

pij(z)= zxixj (9)

W riting�(z)= logP (Ajz)asin eq.(8)and derivingyields

�
0
(z

�
)=

X

i< j

�
aij

z�
�
(1� aij)xixj

1� z�xixj

�

= 0 (10)

Since
P

i< j
aij = L,the condition forz� becom es

L =
X

i< j

(1� aij)
z�xixj

1� z�xixj
(11)

Thisshowsthatifwesetz = z�,then L isin generaldif-

ferent from the expected value hLiz� =
P

i< j
pij(z

�) =
P

i< j
z�xixj. This m eans that ifwe wantthe M L con-

dition to be ful� lled,we cannottune the expected num -

ber oflinks to the realone! Viceversa,ifwe want the

expected num ber of links to m atch the em piricalone,

we have to set z to a value di� erent from the statisti-

cally correctz� one.Theproblem isparticularly evident

since,setting xi � hkii=
p
hLi,eq.(9) can be rewritten

as pij = hkiihkji=(2hLi) [5]. So,in order to reproduce

a network with L links we should paradoxically set the

built{in param eter hLi = (2z)�1 to a M L value which

isdi� erentfrom L.In analogy with the related problem

ofbiased estim atorsin statistics,weshallde� nea biased

m odelany such m odelwhere the use ofeq.(2)to m atch

expected and observed propertiesviolatestheM L condi-

tion.Asa second exam ple,considerthem odel[6,10,11]

pij(z)=
zxixj

1+ zxixj
(12)

W riting �(z)and setting �0(z�)= 0 now yields

L =
X

i< j

z�xixj

1+ z�xixj
(13)

which now coincideswith hLiz� =
P

i< j
pij(z

�),showing

thatthism odelisunbiased:theM L condition (4)and the

requirem enthLi= L areequivalent.In a previouspaper

[6],weshowed thatthism odelreproducestheproperties

ofthe W orld Trade W eb (W TW ) once xi is set equal

to the G ross Dom estic Product (G DP) ofthe country

represented by vertex i.The param eterz waschosen as

in eq.(13) [6],and now we � nd that this is the correct

criterion.W e shallagain considerthe W TW lateron.

Theaboveexam plesshow thatwhilesom em odelsare

unbiased, others are ‘prohibited’by the M L principle.

The problem of bias potentially underlies all network

m odels,and is therefore ofgreat im portance. Is there

a way to identify the classofsafe,unbiased m odels? W e
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now show that one large class ofunbiased m odels can

be constructively de� ned,nam ely the exponentialran-

dom graphstraditionallyused by sociologists[12,13]and

m orerecently considered by physicists[11,14,15,16].If

f�igi is a set oftopologicalproperties,an exponential

m odelisde� ned by theprobability

P (G j~�)= e
�H (G j~�)

=Z(~�) (14)

where H (G j~�) �
P

i
�i(G )�i is the graph Ham iltonian

and Z(~�)�
P

G
exp[� H (G j~�)]is the partition function

[11,14,15,16]. In the standard approach,one chooses

the m atching value ~�M � tting the properties ofa real

network.In orderto check whetherthisviolatestheM L

principle,we need to look for the value ~�� m axim izing

the likelihood to obtain a network described by a given

setf�igi ofreferenceproperties.Thelikelihood function

we have de� ned reads �(~�)� logP (Aj~�)= � H (Aj~�)�

logZ(~�)and eq.(4)givesfor~��

"

@�(~�)

@�i

#

~�= ~��

=

"

� �i(A)�
1

Z(~�)

@Z(~�)

@�i

#

~�= ~��

= 0 (15)

whosesolution yieldsthe M L condition

�i(A)=
X

G

�i(G )e
�H (G j~�

�
)
=Z(~�

�
)= h�ii~�� 8i (16)

which isequivalentto eq.(2): rem arkably,~�� = ~�M and

the m odelis unbiased. W e have thus proved a rem ark-

ableresult:any m odeloftheform in eq.(14)isunbiased

under the M L principle, if and only if allthe proper-

tiesf�igi included in H aresim ultaneously chosen asthe

referenceonesused to tunetheparam eters~�.Thestatis-

tically correctvalues~�� ofthe latterare the solution of

thesystem of(in generalcoupled)equations(16).There

are as m any such equations as the num ber offree pa-

ram eters. This gives us the following recipe: ifwe are

de� ning a m odelwhosepredictionswillbe m atched to a

setofpropertiesf�i(A)gi observed in a real{world net-

work A,weshould decidefrom thebeginning whatthese

referencepropertiesare,includethem in H (G j~�)and de-

� ne P (G j~�) as in eq.(14). In this way we are sure to

obtain an unbiased m odel. The random graph isa triv-

ialspecialcase where �(A)= L and H (G j�)= �L with

p � (1+ e�)�1 [11],and thisisthe reason why itisun-

biased,ifL ischosen asreference. The hidden{variable

m odelde� ned by eq.(12) is another specialcase where

�i(A) = ki and H (G j~�) =
P

i
�iki with xi � e�� i [11],

and so itisunbiased too.By contrast,eq.(9)cannotbe

traced back to eq.(14),and the m odelis biased. O nce

the generalprocedure is setout,one can look forother

specialcases. The � eld ofresearch on exponentialran-

dom graphsiscurrentlyveryactive[11,14,15,16,17,18],

and m odelsincludingcorrelationsand higher{orderprop-

erties are being studied,for instance to explore graphs

with nontrivialreciprocity [17]and clustering [18]. For

each ofthese m odels,ourresult(16)directly yields the

unbiased param eterchoicein term softheassociated ref-

erenceproperties.

W e can now address the third problem . In the cases

considered so farweassum ed thatthe valuesofthe hid-

den variables fxigi were pre{assigned to the vertices.

Thisoccurswhen we havea candidate quantity to iden-

tify with the hidden variable [6, 7]. However we can

reversethepointofview and extend theM L approach so

that,withoutany priorinform ation,thehidden variables

are included in ~� and treated as free param eters them -

selves,to be tuned to their M L values fx�igi. In this

way,hidden variables willbe no longer ‘hidden’,since

they can be extracted from topologicaldata. Thisisan

exciting possibility thatcan be applied to any realnet-

work. M oreover,this extension ofthe param eter space

also allowsusto m atch N additionalpropertiesbesides

theoverallnum beroflinks.However,theunbiased choice

ofthesepropertiesm ustbedictated by theM L principle.

Forinstance,letuslook back atthe m odelde� ned in

eq.(12),now consideringxiand xj notas� xed quantities,

butasfree param etersexactly asz,to be included in ~�.

Deriving �(~�)= �(z;x1;:::;xN )with respectto z gives

again eq.(13)with xi replaced by x�i,and deriving with

respectto xi yieldsthe N additionalequations

ki =
X

j6= i

z�x�ix
�
j

1+ z�x�ix
�
j

i= 1;:::;N (17)

Thereforewe� nd thattheN correctreferenceproperties

forthism odelare the degrees: hkii~�� =
P

j6= i
pij(

~��)=

ki.Thisisnottruein general:them odel(9)would im ply

di� erentreferencepropertiessuch thathkii6= ki,so that

choosing the degrees as the properties to m atch would

bias the param eter choice. Again,this di� erence arises

because eq.(17)correspondsto eq.(16)forthe exponen-

tialm odelH (G j~�) =
P

i
�iki [11], while the m odelin

eq.(9)cannotbe putin an exponentialform . W e stress

that,although eq.(17)isform allyidenticaltothefam iliar

expression yielding hkiiasa function offxigi ifthe lat-

terare� xed [11],itsm eaninghereiscom pletely reversed:

thedegreeski are� xed by observation and theunknown

hidden variablesareinferred from them through theM L

condition. This is our key result. Note that,although

determ ining thex�i’srequiresto solvetheN + 1 coupled

equations(13)and (17),the num berofindependentex-

pressionsism uch sm allersince:i)eqs.(17)autom atically

im ply eq.(13),so we can reabsorbe z� in a rede� nition

ofx�i and discard eq.(13);ii) allverticeswith the sam e

degreek obey equivalentequationsand henceareassoci-

ated to the sam evaluex�k.So eqs.(17)reduceto

k =
X

k0

P (k
0
)

x�
k
x�
k0

1+ x�
k
x�
k0

�
(x�

k
)2

1+ (x�
k
)2

(18)

where P (k)isthe num berofverticeswith degree k,the

lastterm rem ovestheself{contribution ofa vertex to its
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FIG .1:M L hidden variables(x
�
i)versusG D P rescaled to the

m ean (w i)forthe W TW (year2000),and linear�t.

own degree,and k and k0takeonlytheirem piricalvalues.

Hencethenum berofnonequivalentequationsequalsthe

num ber ofdistinct degrees that are actually observed,

which isalwaysm uch lessthan N .

W e can test our m ethod on the W TW data, since

from the aforem entioned previous study we know that

the G DP ofeach country plays the role ofthe hidden

variable xi,and thatthe realW TW is wellreproduced

by eq.(12) [6]. W e can � rstuse eq.(18) to � nd the val-

uesfx�igibyexploitingonlytopologicaldata(thedegrees

fkigi),and then com parethesevalueswith theem pirical

G DP ofeach country i (which is independent oftopo-

logicaldata),rescaled to itsm ean to factoroutphysical

units.Asshown in � g.1,the two variablesideed display

a linear trend overseveralordersofm agnitude. There-

fore ourm ethod identi� es the G DP as the hidden vari-

able successfully. Clearly,our approach can be used to

uncoverhidden factors from other real{world networks,

such asbiologicaland socialwebs.An exam pleisthatof

food web [19]m odels,whereitisassum ed thatpredation

probabilitiesdepend on hypotheticalniche valuesni as-

sociated to each species.O urform alism allowstoextract

niche valuesdirectly from em piricalfood webs,and not

from ad hoc statisticaldistributions[19].Anotherinter-

esting application isto gene regulatory networks,where

the length ofregulatory sequencesand prom oterregions

have been shown to determ ine the connection probabil-

ity pij[20].Sim ilarly,ourapproach allowsto extractthe

vertex{speci� cquantities(such asexpansiveness,actrac-

tiveness or m obility{related param eters) that are com -

m only assum ed to determ ine the topology and com m u-

nity structureofsocialnetworks[12,13,21].In allthese

cases,the hypothesescan be tested againstrealdata by

pluggingany particularform ofpij = p(xi;xj)intoeq.(8)

and looking forthe valuesfx�igi thatsolveeq.(4),i.e.

X

j6= i

aij � p(x�i;x
�
j)

p(x�i;x
�
j)[1� p(x�i;x

�
j)]

�
@p(xi;xj)

@xi

�

~x= ~x�

= 0 8i

(19)

Notethatforeq.(12)onecorrectlyrecoverseq.(17).O nce

obtained,thevaluesfx�igi can becom pared with the(to-

tally independent)em piricalonesto check forsigni� cant

correlations,aswehavedonefortheG DP data.Clearly,

an im portant open problem to address in the future is

understanding the conditions under which eq.(19),and

sim ilarly eq.(18)fora genericP (k),can be solved.

W e have shown that the M L principle indicates the

statistically correctparam etervaluesofnetwork m odels,

m aking thechoiceofreferencepropertiesno longerarbi-

trary.Italso identi� esundesired biasesin graph m odels,

and allowstoovercom ethem constructively.M ostim por-

tantly,itprovidesan elegantway to extractinform ation

from anetworkbyuncoveringtheunderlyinghidden vari-

ables. This possibility,that we have em pirically tested

in the case ofthe W orld Trade W eb,opensto a variety

ofapplicationsin econom ics,biology,and socialscience.

Aftersubm ission ofthisarticle,we gotaware oflater

studiesbased on a sim ilaridea [9,22].
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